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The novel method of estimating the volume of distribution involves (a) administering an 
appropriate bolus intravenous dose of the drug, (b ) starting a constant-rate intravenous infusion 
of the drug at the same time, (c) maintaining the infusion for a given number of hours, (d) 
measuring the drug concentration over the entire time course, (e) computer-fitting the post- 
infusion data to obtain estimates of Vm and Kin, (f) estimating the total area under the 
concentration-time curve from zero time to infinity, and (g) iteratively solving a cubic equation 
to obtain the estimate of the volume of distribution. The method was applied to ethanol in the cat 
and yielded an average value of 635ml /kg  (63.5% of body weight) with a coefficient of 
variation of 23.0%. This is equivalent to total body water in the cat. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The volume of distribution of a drug is an essential parameter in many 
pharmacokinetic calculations, and it may or may not have physiological 
implications. This article describes a novel method of estimating the 
volume of distribution of a drug which obeys Michaelis-Menten elimina- 
tion kinetics. The experimental procedure involves the administration of a 
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bolus intravenous dose of the drug and the initiation of a constant-rate 
intravenous infusion of the drug at the same time. The infusion is main- 
tained over a period of T hours. The drug concentration in blood is 
measured as a function of time from zero (time of the bolus dose and 
initiation of the infusion) until a period of time after T hours when the drug 
has, for all practical purposes, disappeared from the blood. The total area 
under the concentration-time curve from zero to infinite time (Aoo) is 
estimated as well as the concentration at time zero (Co). The concentration 
at time T (CT) is an observed value. The postinfusion data are fitted to the 
integrated form of the Michaelis-Menten equation via computer to obtain 
estimates of Vm and Kin. A cubic equation involving the volume of dis- 
tribution (V),  Aoo, Co, Cr, V,,, K,,, and T is then solved iteratively via 
digital computer to obtain the estimate of V. The method was applied to 
ethanol in the cat, where C refers to the whole blood concentration of 
ethanol (mg/ml). 
E X P E R I M E N T A L  
The cat experiments were run as described by Wagner et al. (1). 
During each study, blood pressure, heart rate, body temperature, respira- 
tory rate, blood alcohol concentration, and blood acetaldehyde concen- 
tration were measured as a function of time, but only the blood alcohol 
Table I. Experimental Conditions for Cat Studies 
Loading dose 
Cat Study Date of Weight (m195% Infusion rate a 




16 4 /9 /76  4.0 2.5 125 
17 4 /12 /76  4.0 1.9 110 
1 18 4 /20/76  4.0 1.9 110 
19 4 /27/76  4.0 2.5 125 
2 20 5 /27/76  3.4 1.4 125 
3 22 6 /9 /76  3.15 1.3 125 
4 25 7 /8 /76  2.7 1.12 125 
5 27 7 /14/76 3.5 1.44 125 
2 21 5 / 2 8 / 7 6 '  3.4 1.4 125 
3 23 6 /10/76  3.15 1.3 125 
4 26 7 /9 /76  2.7 1.12 125 



















alnfusion continued for 4 hr in each experiment. 
bDose administered as a bolus intravenously at 4 hr. 
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concentrations are reported herein. Body temperature was maintained 
constant at 100-101~ (rectal) during each experiment. Table I lists the 
study conditions for 12 studies in five different cats. In eight of the studies 
in the five cats, ethanol was the only drug involved (studies 16-19, 20, 22, 
25, and 27). In four of the cats, ethanol was given only on 1 day and on the 
next day the same type of experiment was run with alcohol, but just as the 
infusion of ethanol ended a bolus intravenous dose of another drug was 
administered (see cat 2, studies 20 and 21; cat 3, studies 22 and 23; cat 4, 
studies 25 and 26; cat 5, studies 27 and 28). Ethanol and acetaldehyde 
were measured in whole arterial blood by the head-space, gas chromato- 
graphic method described by Wagner et al. (1). 
T H E O R E ~ C A L  
Assuming that the "body" acts as a single compartment, equations 
1 and 2 are applicable to the experimental conditions in the interval 
O<_t<_T. 
dC/dt = k o / V -  ( VmC)/(Km + C) (1) 
co = D ~ / V  (2) 
where C is the whole blood concentration of ethanol (mg/ml), t is time 
(hr), V is the volume of distribution (ml/kg), k0 is the constant infusion 
rate Emg/(kgxhr)], Vm is the maximal velocity of elimination [mg/(mlx 
hr)], K,, is the Michaelis constant (mg/ml), Co is the estimated initial 
concentration of ethanol at time zero (mg/ml), and DL is the loading dose 
of ethanol given by bolus intravenous injection (mg/kg). To estimate Co, 
the value of 600 ml/kg was used for V; this does introduce a small error 
into the final estimate of V derived from the cubic equation derived later, 
but the error is very small. 
After the infusion ceases at time T (i.e., for t -  T), the blood alcohol 
concentration obeys 
dC/dt = - (VmC)/(Km + C) (3) 
Integration of equation 1 yields 
t = VKm/(ko- VmV)In [{(ko- VmV)C+ koKm}/{ko- V~V)Co+koKm}] 
+{V/(ko-  V~ V)}( C -  Co) - {  koKm V/ ( k o -  Vm V) 2} 
• In [{(ko- V,. V)C + koK,.}/{(ko - V~ V)Co + koK.,}] (4) 
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Integration of equation 4, to obtain the area under the concentration- 
time curve from 0 to T, yields equation 5, where CT is the concentration at 
time T: 
A U C O - - T = I o T C ( t )  d t = I c ~ ~  
= { V / ( k o -  V, .  V}[- C ~ / 2  - C ~ / 2  + C o G -  
+ Km{koKm/(ko-  V ~ V )  + CT} In {(ko-  VmV)Co + koKm} 
+ Km(CT - Co) - K.,{((ko- VmV)CT + koKmi / ( ko -  VmV)} 
x In {(k0 - V m V ) C r  + koKm)] - ( koKmV / (k o  - VmV) 2} 
x [{koKm/(ko - V,,, V) + CT} In {(k0 - V., V)Co + koKm} 
+ CT -- C 0 - { ( k o -  VmV)CT + koK.,}/(ko - VmV) 
x In {(ko - Vm V)CT + koKm}] + CTT (5) 
Integration of equation 3, to obtain the area under the concentration- 
time curve from T to oo, yields 
A U C  T-oo = CT/Vm[CT/2 +K. , ]  (6) 
Addition of equations 5 and 6 yields the total area, Aoo. Rearrange- 
ment of the resulting equation for Aoo yields 
A V 3 + B V 2 + C ' V + D + { E V 3 + F V 2 } I n [ ( G - H V ) / ( I - J V ) ] = O  (7) 
where 
A V ~ [ A ~ V m  .2 = - C ~  - C o / 2  + CoC:r 
+ K,,,CT - K,,,Co- VmCTT - CTK,,,] (8) 
B = ko Vm [3KmCT + (5/2)C~T + 3 VmCTT 
+ K,,,Co- K . , C T -  2CoCv + C~ - 3 A ~  V,,,] (9) 
C ' = k g [ 3 A o o V , , , - 2 C 2 - C ~ / 2 + C o C T - 3 V m C T T - 3 C T K . , ]  (10) 
D = (k3/Vm)[C2T/2 + CTK,. + VmCTT - A ~ V ~ ]  (11) 
2 E = K~VmCT (12) 
F = - [ k o K 2 V ~  + koV,,,KmCT] (13) 
G = koCo + koK~ (14) 
H = VmCo (15) 
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I = koCv + koKm (16) 
Y = VmCT (17) 
Since the parameters Co, ko, CT, T, V,,, Kin, and A~ are readily 
estimated or known from experimental data, V .may be obtained from 
equations 7-17. An iterative digital computer program (given in the 
Appendix) was employed to obtain V. The program includes equations 
8-17. 
To obtain estimates of V,, and Kin, the postinfusion C, t data were 
fitted to the integrated form of equation 3, namely equation 18, by 
numerical integration of equation 3, using the program NONLIN (2) and 
the AMDAHL470V/6 digital computer. Details of such fittings with 
ethanol data are given elsewhere (3-7). In equation 18, CT is the estimated 
value of the blood alcohol concentration at cessation of the infusion and 
the other symbols have already been defined. 
CT -- C +Kin In [CT/C] = Vm(t-- T) (18) 
RESULTS 
The estimated initial and the observed ethanol concentrations are 
listed in Table II. The sensitivity of the assay was such that essentially the 
total area under the concentration-time curve was obtained by application 
of the trapezoidal rule. This was checked by using equation 6 as well as the 
trapezoidal rule to estimate AUC T-c~, where for the trapezoidal rule only 
the concentration up to the last sampling time (Table II) was employed. 
For the 12 sets of data the means were 0.834 and 0.824mg/(ml• 
(paired t = 0.37, p > 0.25) for the area from equation 6 and by trapezoidal 
rule, respectively. This also provides a check on the pharmacokinetic 
model. 
Table III lists the estimated values of Vm, K,,, and A~ as well as the 
estimated values of V, obtained via computer with equations 7-17. 
DISCUSSION 
For cat 1, studied four times with ethanol alone, the mean volume of 
distribution was 571 ml/kg, with a coefficient of variation of 7.4%. In 
calculating the other means, this mean of 571 ml/kg was employed to 
represent cat 1. For the five cats given ethanol alone, the mean volume of 
distribution was 635 ml/kg, with a coefficient of variation of 23.0%. For 
the experiments in cats 2-5, where another drug was given by bolus 
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Table Il l .  Trapezoidal Areas, Ao~, and Estimated Values of V,~, Kin, and V 
Cat Study Vm Km A ~  V 
No. No. [mg/(ml x hr)] (mg/ml) [mg/(ml x hr)] (ml/mg) 
16 0.210 0.0603 4.25 609] ~-. ~. 
17 0.259 0.0813 2.33 5 3 5 / ~  
_47 II I1 18 0.172 0.0294 2.82 53 [ = 
19 0.193 0.0414 4.10 607.1 ~ 
20 0.138 0.0772 2.90 876 ~ ~; 
22 0.176 0.0579 2.40 633 
25 0.210 0.125 1.90 614 
27 0.250 0.129 2.40 483 
Mean 635 
C.V. (%) 23.0 
21 0.165 0.0634 3.30 799 
23 0.211 0.0505 2.26 538 
26 0.216 0.111 2.12 550 
28 0.159 0.0370 2.50 724 
Mean 653 
C.V. (%) 19.8 
Grand mean 643 
C.V. (%) 20.3 
653 ml/kg, with a coefficient of variation of 19.8%; whenlthese same cats 
received ethanol alone, the mean volume of distribution was 652 ml/kg, 
with a coefficient of variation of 25.5% (paired t = 0.016, p > 0.25). Hence 
there was no real evidence that the other drugs administered altered the 
volume of distribution of ethanol. However, the experimental design was 
not a good test of alteration of the volume of distribution of ethanol by 
another drug. If the alcohol infusion had been continued 15eyond the time 
of injection of the second drug, as in the studies of Wagner et al. (1), the 
design would have been better to test such an effect. 
Table IV lists estimates of total body water in the adult c-at taken from 
Altman and Dittmer (8). The weighted mean total body water is 
593 ml/kg, and the mean value for 11 cats, based on the urea method, is 
630 ml/kg. These values agree very closely with the volume of distribution 
of ethanol estimated in our studies (Table III), strongly suggesting (a) that 
ethanol is distributed in total body water as has been reported before 
(9,10) and (b) that the method described herein, using ethanol, may be a 
useful method for determining total body water. 
The volume of distribution estimated in such studies by the 
method outlined is not necessarily just the "Va of the one-compartment 
open model." Under the conditions of the studies, various body 
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Table IV. Estimates of Total Body Water in Adult Cats (8) 
Total 
No. body water 
animals (ml/kg) Method 
1 666 Desiccation 
1 580 Desiccation 
3 677 Desiccation 
1 615 Deuterium oxide 
8 500 Sodium chloride 
11 630 Urea 
Weighted mean 593 
" c o m p a r t m e n t s "  are essential ly " f i l l ed"  with drug within about  a 1-hr 
pe r iod  af ter  adminis t ra t ion  of the bolus in t ravenous  dose and the ini t ia t ion 
of the cons tan t - ra te  in t ravenous  infusion. H e n c e  a m u l t i c o m p a r t m e n t  open  
m o d e l  essential ly becomes  a o n e - c o m p a r t m e n t  open  mode l  within a short  
t ime after  ini t iat ion of the exper iment .  The  fact that  the re  was little, if any, 
ev idence  of a d is t r ibut ion phase  in the pos t infus ion data  suppor ts  this. A 
similar  but  l inear  pha rmacok ine t i c  example ,  with a drug having an 
apparen t  e l imina t ion  half-l ife of 11.5 hr, was r epo r t ed  by Paa lman  et  al.  
(11); when  an infusion of their  drug was admin is te red  over  0.5 hr, the 
pos t infus ion da ta  were  fitted by a b iexponen t i a l  equa t ion ,  but  when  the 
same drug was infused over  a 24-hr  pe r iod  the post infus ion da ta  were  fit ted 
with only a single exponen t i a l  te rm.  Unfor tuna te ly ,  in that  article (11) the 
capt ions for Figs. 2 and 3 were  reversed.  
Table V. Results of Tests for Steady-State Alcohol Levels 
Time 
Cat Study period Slope of C, t Mean C C.V. 
No. No. (hr) N" plot t b p value (mg/ml) (%) 
16 1-4 5 -0.0107 1 . 1 9  p>0.10 0.705 3.2 
17 1-4 5 -0.0254 6.98 0.01 >p>0.001 0.449 7.0 1 
18 1-4 5 -0.0227 2.94 0.10>p>0.05 0.510 6.2 
19 1-4 5 -0.00176 0.43 p>0.25 0.671 1.3 
2 20 1.5-4 4 0.0498 8.25 0.01 >p>0.001 0.464 12.1 
3 22 1-4 5 0.0187 3.74 0.05 > p > 0.02 0.420 5.9 
4 25 2-4 3 0.00606 1 . 8 9  p>0.10 0.329 2.8 
5 27 1-4 5 0.0276 3.36 0.05 > p > 0.02 0.434 8.6 
2 21 1,5-4 4 0.0321 6.84 0.05 >p > 0.02 0.503 7,2 
3 23 1-4 5 0.0178 1 . 6 8  p>0.10 0.406 7.6 
4 26 1-4 5 0.01805 7.02 0.01 >p > 0.001 0.377 5.9 
5 28 1-4 5 0.01698 6.66 0.01 >p > 0.001 0.420 5.0 
a N  = number of concentration-time pairs (see Table II) used to estimate the slope of the C, t 
bplot. 
t = Absolute value of slope/standard error of slope. 
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A test was made for attainment of steady-state alcohol blood levels in 
each o[ the 12 studies in the cats. The method employed was to test the 
significance of difference of the slope of the C, t plot from zero by t test in 
the expected steady-state period. Results are given in Table V. In five 
(studies 16, 18, 19, 23, and 25) the slope of the C, t plot was not 
significantly different from zero, indicating attainment of steady state. 
Table V also lists the mean concentrations and their coefficients of varia- 
tion calculated from the same concentration values as used to estimate the 
slopes. There was a strong correlation (r = 0.949,  p < 0.001) for the linear 
regression of these coefficients of variation vs. the absolute value of the 
slope. This suggests that the larger coefficients of variation were associated 
with lack of attainment of steady state and were not the result of error in 
the essay. 
A P P E N D I X  
P~OGRAM M A I N (  INPUT~OUTPUT. .  T A P E S = I N P U T . - T A P E 6 = O U T P U T  } 
THE PROGRAM TO C A L C U L A T E  THE VOLUME UF D I S I R I ~ U T [ O N  
W#,ITTEN BY YI . -Jg '4G L I N  ~U J d L Y ,  i ~ 7 o  
K] [S THE INFUSI]N KATE- , HG Ok ALCOH(]LIKGIHOUR 
V~ [3 THE MAXI~IAL VELJCI.TY C]~ YI[CHAEL15-~ENTEN KINetICS , ~G/ML*H~ 
K~ IS THE IN V I V O  M I C H A E L I S  , : d N S T A N I  9 MGIML 
CD IS THE ALCUHC]L CUNCENT~ATIL IN  AT ZFF[]  T IME 
CT [S THE A L C G H ] L  C I ] N C E N T R A I [ [ ] N  WHEN INFOSTON WAS CEASE)  
XT [S THE T[f lL- wHICH A L C ] h f l L  [ I F U S s  wAS CEaSEO 
ARFA [S  THE AREA uqOL~, THE BLI]~O CChCENTRAT[O '4  C,J~'VE FR~J.I 
0 HOJ~ TEl I N F I i ' I I I E  
V )  IS THE S T A ~ T [ 4 G  # L [ ' q [  F(]~, V 
R ~ L  K~,KM 
7 RE~)(5*I91) [D 
IF  ( ~ ] F  ( 5 }  } 4 7 0 . , ~ ' 3  
999 63>t T [:4UE 
fOl F,:]RM~I(I [0] 
W-~ [ f E  ( '5 ,  Z 1 2 )  IO 
2L2  F I Q ~ I ~ T { I H I , " A L C : ] H [ ; L  STUDY ,~ITH CAT , ~ C ) . " , l l O )  
~E AD ( 5 p 1()O ) KE, V~, ~Fi, CL], C T, X T, A~LA, V;] 
iOO F]R~T(UFIO.~) 
WRfTE(5,21O) 
?-lO V']Rv~AF(////6~"& 1"~ [OXo"V,~"~tGx,"I~",IOX,'ICC"~IOX,"C [",iOA,"XT '' , 
18K, "a~ ~A", IOX, "V ]" ) 
WR [ TE ( 5, Ell )KG.. V ~,~M, :J,C T, K r, ~EA,V(] 
2ii F]~AT(IIB(2~,Fs 
A:V~#~Z.13*( AiEA4:VY;-C T*=2 . 0-(~[)*~2. O) IZ.O§ r+<~l*: [-<,~co- 
1V~*q T*XT-C T*K~ ) 
B=K J*VM* ( 3, O*K H*C I + ( ~ 9 J*C T~* ~- 9 0 ) /Z .0§ O* VM*C T* ( T+ <A*C J-~ #C T- 
C : K ] * * 2 .  O* ( 3 .  O*A~ ,EA*V I - E .  O*C r ~ * E  . o - (  EL * , 2  . O) 12 .,) +C [~*C [ - 3 .  O~4M*C T 
I * •  O*C T*~< Y~) 
O: ( K ' ] ; , : * 3 .  Ol  V> l ) *  ( (C I . * * Z .  O ] 1 2 . 9 + C  [*r~ PH-VM*C T * X T - A R E A * V  'I) 
E =K:~V~* * Z .O*C T 
F : -  ( Kg#KM**2 . O* g " i + K ' l *  V ~*  K >~*C T ) 
G:K ] *C  ] + < O * K M  
~:V~*C] 
X I : K~]*C T+KC*Ki'i 
• 
W R I T E i S , Z O 3 )  
ZD3 F~R~T(I" THE EO:JATLIJN ~AS F ( V ) : A * V * * 3 . 0 + B * V ~ : Z , O + C # V ~ ' O + ( t * V * * 3 . 0 +  
i ~* V** ~ .O ) LN ( ( G-H*V ) I ( ~f -X J*V ) ) " ) 
W~I[E(6,?O4) 
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20# F.JRIAT(II~• 
W~ITE(EJ~OI)A,B,C,D,L,F,G,H 
201 F O R ~ A T ( I I S F 1 5 . 5 )  
W ~ [ T ~ ( 6 , 2 0 ~ )  
205 F O R M & T ( / / 7 X , " X I " , i 3 X , " X J " , 1 3 X , " V O " )  
W ~ I T E ( b , 2 0 2 1 •  
202 F ] R ~ A T ( 1 3 F I S . 5 )  
V=VO 
1 IF (V  .GT. qO0.)  GO TO 30 
F L : ( ( G - H * V ) / ( X I - X J * V ) )  
I F ( E L - O . O ) 5 0 , 4 0 , 4 0  
~0 FLN~LOG(FL)  
F V = A * V ~ B . O + q ~ V ~ 2 " . O + C * V + D + ( E * V ~ * B . O + F ~ V ~ * 2 . 0 ) ~ F L N  
I F ( A 3 S ( F V ) - 5 . O 0 ) 2 0 , 2 0 , I O  
lO V:V+s 
GO T] i 
20 WRITE(6,2OO)V 
200 F3RMAT(I" THE ES~IMAT~ VOLUME 36 DISTRIBOTION WAS =",EiO.2,"MLIKG" 
I }  
V=V+l. 
G3 [:3 l 
30 WR[TE(6,Z20) 
Z20 FOR~T(I "  THE GJ]D ESTIMATE ~ULUML OF DIST~I~@TION ~A~ q0f ~OUND") 
GO TO 7 
50 WRITE(6,221) 
221 F3RM&T(/" FL wAS NEGATIVE IH~ ESTIMATE V]Lb~ ~F OISTRI~uTIqN WAS 
i NOT ~OUNO") 
GO T] 7 
qTO STO ~ 
EID 
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